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rior city; and for .this · purpose lú~ had sutn'; 
mon'ed to the field his' most powerful chivalry~ 
, lt \Va~ in thé month of lVIay ~hat the king 
sallied from Cordova; at the head of his arrny ~ 
He~ had twelve thousan'd cavalry, ' and forty 
thousand foot.soldiers, withcrossbows, lances,. 
and arqüebus~s. .There \Vere six · thousnnd 
pioneers, ,vith hatchets, 'pickaxes, ·an'd cro,v .. 

bars, for levelling roads. He took with "him, 

also, a ~ great train of Jombards and other heavy 
artillery; with a bodyof Germans,skilled in 
the service of ordna}1ce and the art of battel'ing 

...... _-:walls. 
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" lt. was a ~lorious spectac1e/' says Fray 
Antonio Agapida, "to behold this pompolls 
pag an, issuing forth from Cordova: the pen
nons and devices of the proudest houses of 
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Spain, with those of gall~nt stranger knights, 
flúttering aboye a sea of crests and plum es; to 
see it slowly moving, with flash of helmet, and 
cuirass, and buckler, across the ancient bridge, 
and reflected in the waters ofthe Guadalquivir; . 
while the neigh of steed, and the blast of trum
pet, vibrated in the air, andresou?ded to the 
distant mountaios. But, aboye a11," conc1udes 
the good L"\thel', with his accllstomed zeal, "it 
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was triumphant to .behold the' standard óf the 
~ . ,: ' . 

faith every . where displayed; . -and tQ. reflect,. 

t~at . this was. n~ worIdlyrninded ariny;' ihtent 
upon sorne ._ temporal .sc4eme of ambition -·or. 

reveng~; _ bll:t .aChlistian : host, bound on'a 
crusade . to extirpate-the. vile .seed of. Mahomet 

from the land, andto extend the pure dominion 
of the cluirch." . : . 1 

. P.C. v1on · jrl1~nra' de ~a- ~'hambra\' Ge~~raIÍi 
- NSE ERIADE C. LTURA , ... . 
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CHAPTERXXXVII . . 

< How fresh com'mo~on; broke 'out in" Granada, and how 
. the people ooc1ertook 'to allay tb~m:. ' , . 

; . 'VáILE perfect unity of object,and har.mony 
of <>peration; g~ve power to the Chr¡stian arpls, 
the ' devoted kingdom' ofGranada :corttin~é4 a . 
prey~ to internal feuds. ';fhe transient popu
larity.of.El :Zagal. had declined eyer sinc~. t}le 
deatll ,of bis ,brother, ab~ .t~e : paJ.:ty ,?f BOáb~il 
el '. Chico: was . . daiJy'_ gaiping ; s,trength. " '. J:Jle 

T1\ , 'albay~iri and .thé. Alha.mbr;l wer.e ,aga~~ ~rr~y'ed 

against _each o~her . in; deadly .strife, .and tJle 
, . 

. streets ~.of. unhappy .Granada .w:ere: da~ly qieq. 
in .the, blood dfher children~ ; In the ·midst of 

• .; . ' • l' . e . .. .. ./' A _ . 

't1iese : dissensións, .J tidings arriv~d of. the. for7" 
midable arrny ass~lnblii1g at , C()r4o~a~ .. ; ,. ~T.Ile 

:'. :rival factions'p~used in the.ir.infatuat.e~ .bra,w1s, 
andwere; roused'. to, a temporary seI)se , of .th~ 
comnl.on.danger.: . They torthwith resprted to 
tbeir old e'xpedient of .new. mód.elliI~g thej~ go-. 

. vernlnent, .. or rat!ler, ofmaking and~ un.mal<ing 
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kings. . The . e~evation of ~l ' Zagal to the 
throne had not producc(]'the desired effect. 
What, then, was to be done? Recall Boabdil 
el Chico, and aeknowledge ~im again as sove
reign? Whilé.they \vere· .. iri .a·.popular tun\tIl~ 
of deliberation, Hamet Aben Zarrax, sum~nied . 
El S~ti~~': a¡'o~~ . ~~o~~ ~he~. · ' . T~i~ ~asthe 

. same wild, melancholy inan, 'who . ha~ pre .. 
'dicted thé woes ~ qf Gral!ada. ~ He:dssued fiom 
one of :the caverns "of ·theadjacent . he~ght; 
whieh : o~erhangs the , Darro"and ;has 'since 
been called the Holy Mountain. , HiS app·ear .. , 
ane6!was more .haggard than ·e~er·~ fOf :the;un
heeded .spirit .; Qt .. prophecy "aeemed to ~" havi 
turned .inwardly"arid ·preyed. upon his~ vitals~ 
·~' ·Beware~ ' .oh~.Moslenis g~ ' exclaimed he, N.of 

". m·en~ " vho.·are eager. to goverri; -..yeLare unable 
to .protect ! ~; ":.ny slaughter, each . other fOI: El 

. . 'Chico' ()l" ;El Zágal? - ~et. yoúrkings renonnee . 
. . their·: cónf(~sts, ;and. unite ' for ' the . salvation · of 
Granada, 01- :Jet thembe , depose4!~r ~,:: : :: :' L é~:i~ 
( "Hamet'4ben. Zarrax had ·long·i been-revered 
as á .. saínt;: he·was: no.w .considered , an : orad e. 
Theold.men and .the nobles immediatelycon~ " 

su~ted . together .. how the ' two rival ~kings . might·~· 
be brough~ toaecórd. · ,.,They·had t.ried .most 

. • ~ " .¡ '; ' l . ' . . 
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exp'edientS: it waS now determiÍted to divide 
the kingdom betwéen thero; giving Gran'ada, 
Malaga, Velez" Malág3., : :AImeria,Almuneear; 
'and their dependen~ies, to El Zagal, aD.d the 
residue . to Boabd.il el Chico. Among . lhe 
éities gránted to the latter, ' Loxa was parti .. 
culárly . specified, ,vitl~ a condition, ' that , he 
should imm,ediately 'take cQmmand.of it in 
person; for the co'uncil thought the favo'ur he 
enjoyed with the Castilian monarchs . might 
avert the thieatened attack. . . , . 

El Zagal readi1yaccorded ,. to this ~n'ange-
mént~·· H~" líad been hástily élevated. io th~ 
throne by "an ebullition' .of the 'people, . and 
'inight be . -ás hastily' casi down ,again. lt 
seéUÍ'ed him' oné I1alf of a "~ingdom to which 
he had no hereaitary right; and he tJ;usted to 
force or fraud to gain the' other hal(hereafter. 

The wily old monarch even sent a deputa .. 
tión lo his.nephew, makmg a "merit of óffering 
him cheerfülly thé half,which h~ ·had thus 
béen compelled to reUnquish, and -jnviting 
him to enter into an amicable coalition for thé 

, good of th~e country. '. ' 

The heart 01 Boabdil- shrunk from all con .. . 

. nexion with a: man ,vho liad soughthis' Jife, 
z'2 
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~~d:whonÍ:he:rega¡'dedas the : ' murderer ·of.~lis 

~ind.red, : He: a.cSepted'one , half of.the kingdom 
tt~ : an offer froril the , nati~n; ,not JO' ·be· ~'ej ~ctéd 
\>y ~ : prince"w.ho · scarcely held ,posse'ssiori,<<:>f 

th~ g,l:ound'.he ~tQod ,· o~t." He',ass,~rted"néver ... . , 
~ thele~s, :,his- ab.soI~te . right ~ ~o , the ~wh<?!e,~nd 

.' only. subp1itfed to .the paititión. 'out <!f aJ?xiety 
for .the. present,"good:of. h~speoI?le.~ He as

" s.~:mbled ~' .his j han,dful of adherents; .· a~d pre: 
, pá~~d: to .hasten ,to,Loxa. ,' , As he;-'mouÍlte~ 'lis 

horse to depart, Hamet 'Aben.rZarrax ; s~ood 
' . su~denlybefore him. , "Be t!uetQ thy colintry 
" and thy" faith,", cried, he : ' , '~ : hold;'no further ' . , . eleral 
comn:tu~ica~ion ' with , these:' .Clirist~an dogs. 
,Árust '.not, the , hol1ow~ h~arted . fHendship~ ,: of 

tHe ,Castilian' king : ,he is, mining tbé .ear.th ~ be.; 
: neaththy feet. , : C~oose:o~e :of;t~vo: thitigs: be 
. a, .sovereign, ,or ti slaye;, thOll canst not ~ ,be 

' ~, both '!''. ' :: ';. ~ ' .. .. , . , 
, , Boabdil, ~ ruminated , ' ,on these ,v~rds : ' he 

lo . ' .... . • • • ' . . .. • ' . 

" made ' many: WiSé , -resolútions ; .. but he ,vas . 

prone ~ alway.s FO 'a~t : fronI , th~ imp.ulse:oftJH~ 
.' ~01l!ent2 , ~n(l 'Ya~ , :unfortunateJy'gi yen to:t,em~ 

porize in his policy.He ;~,~rote tO ,Ferdinand; 
: informing : him; ,that ,Lóxa, aild ~certain óther /~ 

<?itt~s, had; '!eturned, ·tQ ; their;'allegiance" 'ando 

-, 
¡ 
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tllat 'he · held tbem-as··vássaf to the Castilian· ~. 
crown, . according ,to their ·conventióIÍ.: He .: 
corijúred: him~ : . .theréfore, to ' refrain' from ; any .. 
meditated attack; ~ offering . .free · .. passage . to:the 
Spanish army to Malaga, or any other··; place .. 
under the dominion of bis . unde •• 

Itro · . ' •• 

Ferdinand turned a déaf ear to the entreaty, 
and to all professions of frit~ndship and vassa]. 
age. Boabdil was nothing to him, hut as an 
instrum'ent for stirring up the flames of civil 
discord. He now insisted, that be had en· 

. tered into a hostile league with his uncIe, and 
had, consequently, forfeited all claims to' his, 
indulgence; and be prosecuted with the . 
greater eamestness bis campaign against the 
dt)!: of lkoxa. 

" Thus," observes the worthy Fray Antonio 
Agapidá, " did this most ' sagacious sovereign 
act upon thé text in the eleventh chapter 

, of the evangelist St. Luke, that 'a kingdom 
divided against itself cannot stand.'" He had 
indnced these infidels to ,vaste and destroy 
themselves by internal dissen.sions, and finally 
~t forth t~esurvivor. Wbile the Moorish 

* ~uritaJ lib. xx. c. 68. 
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'moii~rchs, bytbeit ruinous conte~ts, madegood 
tné oId Castilian proverb in cases of civil war, 
'~ El . vencido vencido, yel vencidor perdido," 
"the conquered conquered, and the conqueror ~ , 

undone*." 

• Garibay, lib. xl. c.33. 
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·. · .1 . 

,. , ·CHAPTER· XXXVIII. 
1 . \ .l. . :t • i . . .-. ~ . . .. . f' • • 

How King Ferdinand. beld a council of war at tbe Rock 
. " '. . :. 'of tb~ Lóvers~ . .: . 

. ' 

: . ·THE royal army,·on its ~a~ch agaillst Loxa, 
]ay encamped, :one pleasan t ev~ning in May, in 
a · me~düw, ün the banks of the river' Yeguas, 
~round thefüot üf·a lüftycliff,;calIed t~eR~ck 
pfthe Lovers.The qua~ersQf .~ch ,nüblema~ 
formed, . as, it ·were, a separate-little encamp- ~ y Gene. alife 
ment; , , hi~ stately pavilion, surmounted .,by 

TR D . his ·¡fiuttering. penn.on,. ris.ing aboye i the . sur .. 

'rounding tents üf·his vassals and ret~iners • . A 
littleapart früm theotbers, as it were in proucl 
reserve"was the encampment·~f th~ English 
e~~l. ' 1t was: sumptuous:·in· its: furniture, 'and 
cümpleté ': -in· .its ···munitiüns. Archers, ~nd 
süldier~ armed ,vith battleaxes, kept_ guard 
arüund it ;while abüve, the standard üf Eng ... 
l~n.d rolled üut its ample fülds, and ~apped in. 
the evening breeze. 
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The mingled sounds' of various tongues and , 
natioIis were heard from the soldiery, as they 
,vatered their , horses in the ~trearn, ' or busied 
themselves round the nres which beganto 
glow, here 'and tlÍere; iÍl the' t,,;iiight: the gay , 
chanson of the , Frenchrnan, singing , ofhis 
~m~urs on' the" pl~~sant ~a~ks~f ihe Loire, or 

, the sunoy regions of the Garonne; ' the broad ' ,~- ' 
guttti"r3.J. tones' of the Ger'maIi~'i cháritiilg ~ sorne . 
dbriglity'krieger~lied; ' or 'éxtoIlingthe 'vintage 
01' the"Rhine ; ', the 'wÜd romance of 'theBpa.:. '" 
niard, r reciting" the', achievements' o{the ' Cid, ' 
and" :many ' a famous passage ,of the' . Mó'órish ,~ 

, , war's ; , and', the long and m'elanénoly ditty- of 1, nera'li 
t1}(~ ~Eriglishnian, treating of. sorne feudal 'hero " 
o~;redoubtáblé : outla\v of his ' distant '-island. :' . ~ 

.! ~ On~ a rising' ground, ' coriltn~nding a. view 'ol " 
tlie ~ ~hole ' encain'pment~ ,' stood thé 'ample:and . 

, magnificen't "pavilion ~ .of the ··king,;.- with :the' 
bátÜlE!r: 'of-Ca.Stile· and Arragon~ : and the holy 
staIidal~d' of the cross ; erected:before': it. :' . In ; 
this'tent :,vere assembléd:'the prin~ipa}; ~ ¿oin..:. , 
mandersof the:arrny; havitÍg beén sumÍnoned.' 
byFérilitlátÍd~to a' c,ÓunéU of \vár;on'réceivlyj~ 

, tidings, ~hat Boabdil had thl'oWn~ hirnself into'" /-

, " 

, ,. , 
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Laxa, ,vith~. a ' ~ . considerable ' ~ reinforcement. 
Afier some ~ éonsultation,' it was' determined to : ' 
inves.t Loxa ón··.both sides: :one . part:.of. the : 
army :was :to . seize .: upon . the 4angerous but 
cdmmanding height of Santo :Alboh~dn, " in ! 

front of the 'citY; 'while the remairider,:makíng 
a : circuit~ . should" .. encamp :, on'- thé ; opposite .:: 
side. ' . . 

, · ·. ~o sooner wasthis' resolvedupon, tban·the ~ 

Marquis ofCadiz stood forth~ and claitned'tbe ' 
post 'of dariger, on .behalf of hinÍself arid those 
cavaliers,his compani,ons: in ·arros, · who had 
heen compelled to: relinquish it by.the general : 
retreat orihe' arrny on' tbe forme siege~ ' The e y Generarfe 
enemy: had , exulted 'over' thein, as ,: if, ~ driven ' 
fróm. it ín~' disgrace.: To , regain ,that':perilous ;" . ~ , 
height,-to' pitch 'theirtents upon-.'it, · and'tri ;, 
avetÍge the blood of the4" ,;aliant compeer, ·thé . 
master o(Calatrava, who had' fallen · upon it; 
,vas·dueto therrfame :the'marquis demanded, 
tlierefore~ tbat ·:they might ,lead the : advance,' 
ando secúre': the ,height;· engaging to hold tbe 
eneroy 'cmployea; until ,tlleinilinarmy shóuld ' 
take' its 'position': on ,the 'opposite: side ':-of the 

city:·. _. 
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,' j : King :Eerdinand ·readily:granted:his· permrS~ 

sion,; .upün.which _,the Count:de' C.abra:begged 

to, i be, admftted: tü a ; shate~ üf rthe ;enterprise. 

He had , always been accustómed tDserve :.in 
tbe ,advance.;and now _that ~Dab~ilwas' in.the 
field, :an~lá· king ~was . .tQ bé tak~Ii, ;he cüuld.not -

conte~~ himself ~wi~h··;r.emaining. ·: in . the:~.rear .. 
Ferdinand yielded his cünsent; für he. :.was 

dj~po~e4 t,o giYé .. :the. go.od ;.c,oÚn t everJ:; ppp.or~ 

, ÍlJ,nitytp . retri.ev~ ;his:1ate:..disasler! ·.: .l ;:~ . ... . ~. ¡;(¡: 
... :XP~ E~gli~h , e~l'h when h.e: :h.eal:d there.wa~ , 

a" "york ,p( ~dang~r~ iu. . qu.es~i(>n, w.~s ,eager ',' to 

b~~of. J:he.~ patty; QutJhe ~jng: r:estrained. ,his 

. aI:dou~ •. ~ . :.~ ":; 1;hes.~ · .c~yaH.e.J.'s/~ . said .. he.,. ~L~qn~ 

ceiy~ ! th~ttbeY...:h~ve .an aCCDunt to settlewjth 

theht .. prid~~ .. _. L~t. ~¡the.IP.· hav~: thEt· enterp~ise 

tq tb ~p:l~.el v:es~ :.jn~ Jº~d· ;~:jf: yQU: foll()w : these 
l\{.üüri,sh¡~w&rs).o_ng~, . YQu.lwil1;,fjnd no.; lack'of 

pe.ri.1ou~js~r:;.~i~e.'L~::.:. , ..:;; ; ": ~j~',.L ¡h;H;·', ·: 1 .~: .\ . -'~I, : , ' 

, : j AP~).\{ªrq~i~Qt~~di~ {.~nd: hi~C(),Il1panions 

in .' arms . struck •. their tent~~ef()r~ d~ybreªk.· · 

/ \ 
/ I 

I 

,; 
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They ' ,vere. fiv~ thüus~nd 'horse,an~ ,twelve f.. 

" , , tl~~ · d~fil~~ of .tbe , m01Jl}taj~S.L :t4ecay~lier~· 
. . .. . ~ ~ . ~ . . 

, thousand füüt~ and they m~rc~l~d, ra~idly ~lOItg 1"'. 

, " ,being anxious to strike the bIDw,and. get pos~ ,.-
. .. . . . # " 

' . . , ,,' 
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session of . the height. of "AlbohaCin,.; before 
the king, with the main army, should, ar~ive 

. to tlteir:assisf;ance. " 

, Th~ city of Loxa stands on a high hill, be~ 
tween two mountains, on the banks of the 
Xenil. To atta in the ~eight in question;the 
troops had to passover a tract of country 
rugged and broken, and a deep valley, inter
sected by the canals and water courses, with 
whiclÍ the Moors irrigated their lands. They 
'vere extremely embarrassed in this part of 
tneir march, and in ' irnminent risk of being 
cut up in detail, before they could reach the 
height. The Couotde Cabra, with his usual 

, eagerness, endea,:oured to push across tbis 
valle.x, iti defiance of every obstacle. He, in 
consequence, soon became entangled with his 
cavalry among the canals; but his impatience 
wouId not permit him to retrace his steps, 
and choosea more practicable but circuitous 
rout,e. . Others 's10wly crossed anotlier part of 
the valley by the aid ofpontoons; 'while the 
Marquis of Cadiz, Don Alonzo de Aguilar, 
and the Count ,de Ureña, being more expe-

. rienced in the ground, from their ronner cam-

y Generalife 
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paign;-:'made ,a :circuif rotind:the bottom of ihe :: 

height; and; " thus:a~ceriding, ' begari ~ -to .display "· 

their squadrons, "and elevate their ,ba,nners; 'on ,t: 

the "redorib.tablepost;:,which, ," in the : former 

siegé, ' they ~lad been .compelled, so : rehictantIy 

to:abandon.: w " . ' . , 

" • . ~ . ~- o, ' : ' 
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~ : CHAPTER' ·: XXXIX. 

How the . royal . army appeared before the city of Loxa, 
and h~w itwas r~ceived, and of the doug4ty achieve~ 

~ ments of the . English cilrl. 

, ,THE advance of the Ch,ristian ·. arrny·upon 
_ Loxa .thre,v .. the . -wavering Boabdil el . Chico, 

into, one of ~is usual dilernrnas .; ; a~d he was 
greatly ' perplexed. be~ween his oath of , al';" 
legiance to the Sp~nish : , ~overeigns, :and. his 
~ense of.duty . t? his. spbj~c~. ,- His doubts 
~ere .determined by the sight, .of t~e enemy, 
glittet:ingupon. tbe . he~g~t of Alboha~~n; and 
by the clamours of the people . to be ~ed forth, 
to . bat~e. "AlIab!" : exc1aime.d he, " ~hou 
knowest my. heart; t~ou knowest 1 have been 
true in my faith · to this Christian monarc1l'! 
1 .have pffered. to hold . Loxa as bis .vassal" but 
he llas p~eferred to ,approach it as' an enerny: 
on .his head be the infraction of our treaty!" '. 
. Bo~bdil was not · wanting in ~ou~ag~; . he 
only needed · .decision." 'Vhen he . had once 
made up his mind~ he acte~ vigorously. '. The 

y 0eneralife 
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misfortune was, hé either did not make it , up 
.at aH, or he ~ade .it up too late. He who de;.. 
cidestardily, generally aets rashly; endea
vouring to ,compensate, by hurry of ' acti~n~ 
for ·sIowness. of deliberation~ Boabdil hastily 
buckled bn h -is armotir, and saUied forth', sur~ 
~ounded by" his guards" al~d at ~he head of five 
hundred borse" andfour 'thousand 'foot, the 

, flower " of his , army~ Sorne ,' nedetaehed 'to 
skÍrmish ,viih , the Christians, ,vho ' werescat~ . 
tered a~d , perplexeu in, theva:lIéy~ . and tb pre~ 

vent their concentrating their forces; while, 
with

f 

bis main'body, hé-p'ressed' fohvard, ío· ' 
drive' 'the' ~herny frúiÍrthé1Ueight Óf Á 'hohaciil,' Genere 
oeforEfthey 'had tiiñe"ió coll~et :therém: any 
¡ umtj(~t,.or tó' tortilY'ihems~lvés ' ih-that"im! 
p:órtatÍt"posítion; { ,. " . ' '' .~ ·L.... . ' - ; '. ,~ ., ,. : •.. r 

>' Thé" wórthy' -Count-d~'é Cábra :·was . yet ;(en~ . 

táilgied'- ' ,vit1i ~ his"é:ivaliy,' aiiióng--the "watet 
cóursésof th'~) válíey,~~hen' lí~ ~ lieard th'e wá-r 

, cries -'df the ':Moors, and saw their arrny rushing 

óver' tbe 'bridge~' ~'He tecógí:li~e-d Boabdil ' him~ 
seltby',his' 'spléndid ' atlÍló't~t; r tlie' Ill~gh¡ficent 

,caparison'of'his ' stéed, 'áhd 'toe liiillÜínt
f 

gu~rd 
-which 1surtound"éd liim.· " Th~ ¡9byál 'Ílostswept 
'on 'towárd< the~ ·height::~·Ari intervéning :-hill , 

. , . ' ", ' 
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,hid ,it froro his sight; but loud shouts and 
' cries, the -din of drums and trumpets, and 
the reporl$ of arquebuses, gave 'note, that the 
,battle had begun • 
. ~< ;Here ,vas a; royal prizé in the fleld, and the 
,Count de Cabra unable to share iIi the action'! -
·The 'go9d cavalier : was ' in ' an agony of impa
tie~-lce. ·Every attempt to force his way across 
the ' valley ' only' plunged .him ioto :newdiffi
culties. · : At length, aftet many eager ,hut in-

effectual ,efforts-, he ''Yas ;obliged to order his 
~- troops too dismount, 'andslowly and -carefully 

TR Dr 

,to lead their horses back, along slippery 'paths, 
and amid plashes óf mire and water;where often 
there lW3s,scarcelya foothold. · ',The góod 'count 
groaned: iti spirit, and was in· 'a profuse,sweat 
'with ' mere impatience 'as he went, fearirig the 

battlé might be fought; and theprize won or 

lós4~before he could reách ' the ·neld. Having 

at length toilfully. únta~elled~themazes orthe 
. valley~and :ui'¡ved át ñriliergtound, heoraered 

his troops to monDí, 'and led tliein :full :·gallop 
to' the:,height. ) Part ofthé good ~ótiÍlt's·wishes 

. w~re . satisfled; hut tIte ;' deare~t 'were disap
pointed. , He carne in séason' to' partaké"of the 

y Generalife 
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very hottesfof the fight; hut the royal.pi'ize 
was QO longer in thefield. 

Boabdil had I~d on his men .with impetuous 
valour, 01' rather with hurried.rashness . .. Heed:.. 
lesslyexposing himselfin the front ofthe.battle, 
Jle received two wounds , in the very first. en~ 
counter. .' His guards raIlied ' round him, ,de
fended' him with lnatchless valour, and bQre 
llim bleeding out ofthe action. The Count 
de Cabraarrivedjust in time to see theloyal 
squadron crossing the . bridge, ,and slowly con
veying their disabled · nlonarch towards the 
gate of the city. 
. _ The dep~rture of BQabdil made nQcdiffel'-
encejn the fUliy of tha con test. , A l\{oorish 
:\Yaniier, dark and terrible . in aspect; rnounted 
on a ,black ~harger, :and foIlo,ved by a band.of 
'Savage Gomeres, rushed forward. to take the 
lead. : 1t was Hamet el Zegri, the fierce alcayde 
of.Ronda, with the 'remnant of his once re
doubtable garrison . .. Animated by his examp1e, 
the lVlo·ors . renewed :their assaults upon . the 
height .. It was bravely defended, on one ~ide 
by the lVlarquis of Cadiz, on another by Don 
·Alonzo de Aguilar; . and as fast ~s the ~{oQrs 

Generallt 
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ascended,-they were driven back and dashed 
down the declivities. The Count de U reiía 
'took his stand upon the fatal spot where his 
brother had fallen. His foIlowers entered 
with zeal into the feelings of their commander ; 
and heaps of thé enelny sunk beneath their 
weapons, sacrifices to the manes ofthe lanlen ted 
master of Calatnlva . 

. The battle continued ' with incredible ob
stinacy. The :Nfoors knew the importance of 
the height to the safety of the city; the cava
liers felt theil~ honours staked to maintain it. 
Fresh sl.lpplies of troops ,,~ere poured out of 
the city; sorne battled on the height, while a y Generalife 
sorne attacked the C lristians who were still .in 
the Malle~, and among the orchards aúd gar,;. 
dens, to prevent their uniting their forces~ 

The troops in the valley were gradual1y uriven 
back, and the whole host of the :n.loors swept 
arolind the Albohacin. The situation óf the 
Marquis of Cadiz and ' his cómpanions was 
perilous . ih the extrenle; they were a mere 
llandful; and while they were fighting hand 
to . hand with the 1\Ioors who ' assailed the 
height, they were galled from a distance by 
the crossbows and arquebuses of a host, that 
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augmented each lnoment in number. At this 
critical j uncture, King Ferdinand emerged 
fi'om the lnoulltains with the main body of 
the arlny, and advanced to an eminence com
lnanding a fuU view of the field of action. By 
his side was the noble English cavalier, the 
Earl of Rivers. This was the first time he 
had witnessed a scene' of Moorish warfare. 
He looked with . eager interest at the chanee 
medley fight befo~'e him,-the wild career of 
cavalry, the ir~egular and tUlnultuous rush of 
infilntry, and Christian helm and Moorish tur-

ban interIningIin~ in deadIy struggle. His high eneral 
blood mounted at the sight; and his very sonl 
was stirred within llilri, by the confused war 
cries, the c1angour ofdrums and trulnpets, and 
the reports of arquebuses, that carne echoing 
up the mountains., Seeing the king was sena-
ing a reinforeement to the field, he entreated 
permission to nüngle in the affray, and fight 
aeeording to the fashion of hiscountry. His 
request being granted, he alighted' from his 
steed. He ,vas merely armed en .blanco; that 
is to say, with morion, back pieee, and breast .. 
plate; his sword was girded by his side, and 
in his hand he wielded a powerful battleaxe. 

j 

J 
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He was · followed by a body of his yeomen, 

armed in like . manner, and by a band of 
archers, with bows made of the tough English 
yew tree. Tlie earl turned to his troops, and 
addressed tbem briefly and bluntIy, according 

to the munner of his country. " Remember, 

lny merry men aH," said he, "the eyes of 

strangers are upon you; you are ina foreigti 

land, :fighting for the glory of OocI ánd thc 

honour of merry old England !" A loud shout 

was the reply. The earl -waved his battleaxe 
over his head. "St. George for England!" 
cried he; · a el, toO the' inspiring sound of this )ra y Generalife 
old English war cry, he and his folIowers 
rushéd down to the battle, with manly and 

courageóus hearts·. 
They soon made their way into the tnidst 

of the enemy; but, whell engaged in the 

hottest of tbe fight, they made no shouts or 

outcries. They pressed steadily forward, deal. 
ing their blóws to right and left, hewing down 
the Moors, andcutting their way · wid!" their 
battleaxes, like ,voodmen in a fhrest; while 

* Cura de los Pal~cios. 
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the archers, · pressing ' into the opening they 
made, plied tlieir bows vigorously, and s·pread 
death o on . every sirle. 

'Vh~n the
O 

Castilian mountaineers .beheld 
the valour of the o English yeomanry, they 
\Volild not he ' outdone in° hardihood.They 
could not vie : with them inweight ~nd bul~, 
hut for vigour and activity they were sur
passed by none.';flley kept pac~ with t~eln; 
theréfore, \\'ith equal heart °and rival prowess~ 
and . ga\Te . a brave support to the stout 

islñnders. 

¡ The ~100rs were confounded. hy the fury {>f 
these a·ssaúlts, and dis:he~rtened by the loss~ of 
Hatneot el Zegri, who was . carried ,vounded 
from . the lield. They gradllally feH back upon 
the bridge; the Christians followed up their 
advanfage, and drové o them o over it · tumultu
ously. The Móors retrea~ed into the .suburb, 
and Lord Rivers und his troops ente~ed· wit~ 

them peIl mell, fighting in the streets and in 
the houses. King Ferdinand carne up to the 

sc~ile C?f action with his royal guar~, and th~ 
inlidels were aH driven within the city walls. 
Thus were the °suburbs gained by the hardi-
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llood of the English lord, without su eh an 
evént having been premeditated *. 

The Earl of Rivers, nOot\vithstanding he had 
reeeived a 'wound~ still urged forward in the 
attaek. He penetrated almost to the city gate, 
i~ defiance of a shower ofmissile~, '-that sle,v 
mariy of his folIowers'- A stol)e, hurled frOln 
the battlements, eheeked his impetuoUs eareei . 
.1t struck him in the faee; dashed out two of 
his front teeth, and laid hitp. senseless 011 the 
earth. 'o -He )vas removed to a short distanee 
by his meno; büt, recovering his senses, °refused 

to permifhimselfto be taken from the osuburb. )ra y Generalife 
'Vhen the contest was over, the streets ¡pre-

sented a piteous spectac1e, so many of their 
JUNTR inhaoitants -luId diéd in : the defenee of their 

thresholds, or been slaughtered without re
sistance. Among the victims was a pOOl' 

weaver, who had been at work in his dwelling 
at this turbulent momento His wife urged 
him to fly into the city. "'Vhy should 1 fly?" 
said the }VIoor, "to be reserved for hunger 
and slavery? 1 ten you, wife, 1 will abide here; 
fOl" better is it to die quickly by the steel, thall 

"* Cura de los Palacios, lUS. 
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to perish piecemeal in chains and dungeons/" 
.He said no .more, but resumed bis occupation 
of \veaving; and, 'in the indiscriminate fury of 
the assault; wasslaughtered at his 100m *. 

The Christians remained mastei's .of the 
neld, and proceeded to pitch . three encamp~ 
lnents for the prosecution of the siege. The 
king, ,vith the great body of the arrny, took a 
. position on the side of the city next to Gra
nada. The Marquis of Cadiz and his brave 
c?mpanions once more pitched their . tents 
upon the beight of Santo Albohacin; but the 
English earl planted his standard sturdily 

within the su urb he had taken.. RA 

JUnT1\ DI J\ftUR1UCl1\ • Pulgar, part iii. cap. 58. 
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CHAPTER XL. 

Conclusion of the siege of Loxa. 

HAVING possessioh of the heights of Albo
hacin, and the suburb ofthe city, the Christians 
,vere enabled to choose the most favourable 
situations fortheir batteries. Theyimmediately 

~-~ 

---destroxed the stone bridge, by which the gar-
rison had made its sallies; and they thre,v two 
wooden bridges across the river, and others a Y Generalife 
over the canals and streams, so as to establish 
an easy.¡ communication between the different 
campsa 

'Vhen a11 was arranged, a heavy fire was 
opened upon the city from various points. 
They threw not on,Iy bal1s of stone and iron, 
but great carcasses of fire, which burst like me
teors on the houses, wrapping them instantly 
in a blaze. The walls were shattered, and the 
towers toppled down by tremendous discharges 
from the lombards. Through the openings 
thus made, they could behold the interior of 
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the city; houses tumbling down or in flalnes; 

t,nen, WOlnen, and children flying in terror 

through the streets, and slaughtered by the 

shower of rnissjles sent through the~e openings 

frOln smaller artilIery, and from crossbows and 

arqucbuses. 
The Moors attempted to repair the breaches; 

but' fresh dischai'ges from the Jombards bu'ried 
thein beneath tbe ruins of the waUs they ,veré 

mending. ' In their despair, m~Íli of thei~
habitánts rushed forth into the narrow streets 
of tIle . subúrbs, and assailed the Christians 

with darts, cimeters, ' and poniards; seeking 

to destroy , r~ther than defend, and heedless eneralife 
of deatb, in the confidence, that to die fighting 

TR nI J\n with an unbeliever ,vas to be. translated at: 
once to paradise. 

~ For two nights . añd a day tbis awful scene 

continued; when cer.tain of the . pr~ncipal in
habitants ,began. to reflect upon the hopeless

lless of resistan ce. Their king \Vas disabled; 

their principal captains were either killed oro 
wounded; thcir fortifications Httle bettcr than' 

heaps of ruins: ' They had urged the unfor

tunate Boabdil ·to the conflict; they now cIa- . 

inoured foi' a capitulation. A parley was pro-o 
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cured from the Christian monarch, and the 
terms of surrender were s'oon adjusted. They 
were to yield _ up tite city iminédiately, with 
aU ' their ~hristian captives, 'and to sally fo1'th 
,vith as lnuch of tbeir property as lh~y couJd 
take with them. . The Marquis 'of Cadiz, on 
,vhose honour and · humanity they had great 
reliance, was to escort them to ' Granada, to 
protect them from assault or robbery. Such as 
chose to remain in Spain were to be permitte'd 
to reside in Castile, Arragon, or Valencia. As 
to Boabdil el Chico, he was to do hornage as 
vassal to King Ferdinand; hut no' charge was 
to be urged against hirn, of having violated Y Generalife 
his former pledge. If he should yield up a11 
pret~nsions tó Granada, the title of Dukeof 
Guadix was ' to be assigned him; and the ter-
ritory thereto annexed, provided it should be 
recovered fr'om El Zagal within six months. 
. The capitulation being arranged, they gave 
as hostages the alcayde of the city, and the 
principal-'officers, togetherwith tbe sons of 
their late chieftain, tite veteran AH Atar. The 
wal'riors of Loxa then issued forth, l1umblecl 
and dejected, at having to surrender those 
,valls, which they had so long rnaintaine~ with 
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valour and renown; and the women and chil .. 
dren 'filled the air ,vith lamentations, at being 
exiled from their native homes. 

Last carne forth Boabdil, most tr~Iy called 
El Zogoybi, the unlucky. Accustomed, as he 
had been, to be cro,vned and uncrowned; to be 
ransomed, and treated as a matter of bargain, 
he had acceded of course to the capitulation. 
He ,vas enfeebled by his \Vounds, and had an 
air of dejection; yet, it is said,his conscience 
acquitted him of a breach of faith towards the 

......... ___ Castilian 'sovereigns; ana the personal valour . 

JU'NTR DI 

he had displayed had caused a syrnpathy for 
llÍm amongmanyoftheChristian cavaliers. He 
kneeled to Ferdinand, according to tbe forms 
-OL iVassalage, and then departed in melá.ncholy 
mood for Priego, a town abont t1uee leagues 
distante FerdinaÍld imrnediately ordered Loxa 
to be repaired' and strongly garrisoned. He 
was greatly elated at the capture ofthis place, 
in consequence of his forrner defeat before its 
walls. He passed great encorniums upon the 
commanders who had distinguished them
se]ves; and historians dwell particularly upon 
bis visit to the tent of the English ead. His 
lnajesty consoled him for the loss of his teeth, 

Generalife 
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by the consideration, that he might other .. 
\Vise have been deprived of them by natural 
decay: whereas the lack of them would now 

be esteemed a beauty rather than a defect; 
serving as a trophy of the glorious cause in 
which he had been engaged. 

The ead replied, "that he gave thanks to 
God':and to the holy Virgin for being thus 
honoured by a visit from the most potent king 
in Christendom; that he accepted, with an 
gratitude, his gracious consolation for the 1088 

he liad sustained; though he held it little to 
lose t\ o teeth in tbe service of God, ,vho had 
given him all." 

"A speech," says Fray Antonio Agapida, 
"full of most courtIy \Vit and Christian piety; 
and one only marvels tbat it should be made 
by a. native of an is]and so far distant from 
Castile." 

y Generalife 
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CHAPTEH. XLI. . 

Capture of Illora. 

KING ~ FERDINAND followed up his victory 
at Loxa by laying siege to tlie strong town of 
11lora~ This redou btable fortress \vas perched 
upon a high ' rack, in the nlidst of a spacious 
valIey'- It 'was ,,;ithin four ' leagues of ' the 
l\loorish capital; and its lofty' castIe, . keeping 

i vjg~Iant .wa~ch o~er a wide cir~ü~t of éountry; 
a ,vas termed the nght eye of Granada~ ; 

JUNTR ·DI J\ : .':Hhe alcayde ofIllol~a was one of the bravest 
of the Mciorish commanders, and inade every 
preparation to defend his :fortress to the last 
extremity. He sent the women and children, 
the aged and infirm, to the. metropolis. He 
placed barricadoes in the suburbs, opened 
doors of conimunication from house to house, 
and pierced their walls with loopholes, for the 
discharge of crossbows, arquebuses, and other 
missiles. 

I{ing Ferdinand arrived pefore the place 

Generalife 
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\vith aH hisforces.' He stationed himself úpóri 
t~le hill of Encinilla, and distributed the other 
encampments in various situations, so asto 
invest the fortress. Knowing ' the valiant cha~ 
racter of the alcayde~ and the despeiatecou'ragé 
of t~e Moors, he ordered the -encampinent'i to 
be fortified with tren ches and pa1isadoes~ °thé 
guards to be doubled, and sentin"els to be 
placed in a11 the watchtowers of thé adjacent 
heights. 

'VheÍl aH was ready, the Duke del Infantado 
aemanded the áttaék. lt 'yas his first cam~ 

paign ; ' and ' ~e "ras anxious to disprove the 0' Generalife 
" royal insinuation inade against the haidihood 

of his embroidered chivalry. King Ferdinand 
nT" nI 1\ gran eCl his demand, with a becoming com~ 

pliment to his spirit. He órdered the Count 
de Cabrato make a simoultaneous attack upon 
a different °quarter.Both chiefs led fo~th their 
troops. . Those of the dukewere in fresh and 
brilliarit armour, °riChly ornamented, and as yet 
uninj ured by the service of the fieId. Tliose 
of the count ,vere weatherbeaten vetei'ans, 
,vhose. al~mour was' dinted and hacked in many 
a ' hard fought battle. The youthful duke 
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blushed at tlie contrasto . ". Cavaliers !" cried 
he, "we have been reproached with the finery 
of our arms: let us ' pro ve, that a trenchant 
blade may rest in a gilded sheath. ' Forward! 
to t.he foe! and 1 trust in God, that, as we 
enter this affray knights well ~ccoutred, so we 
shallleave it eavaliers \VeIl proved!" His 'men 
respondéd by eage!" acc1amations,and the duke 
led theln fonvard to the assault. He advanced 
under a tremendous shower of stones, darts, 
balls, and arrows; but nothing could check his 
career. He ente~ed the suburb sword in hand; 

bis men fought furiously, though . with great Generalife 
10ss; for every dwelling 'had been turned into 
a fortress. Aftel'. asevere conflict, they SllC-

JUl1T1\ nt ceeded in driving the Moors into · the tOWI1j 
about the same time that · the bther SUblUb 
,vas earried by the Coúnt de Cabra and his 
v'eterans. The froops of the Duke del In
fantado carne out of the contest thinned in 
'numbe'r, and covered with ' blood, and dust~ 
and ,vounds. They reéeived the llighest en
comiums of the kihg; and there was ' never 
afterwards auy sheer at their embroidei·y. 

The suburbs being taken, three batteries, 
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each furnished with eight large lombards~ were 
opened ,upon the fortress. The darnage and 
havock were tremendous; foro the fortificatioIlS 
had not been constructed to withstand such 
engines. The towers were overthrown; the 
walls battered to pieces; the interior of the 
place was all exposed; houses demolished, and 
many people slain. The Moors were terrified 
by the tumbling ruins and the tremendous 
din. The alcayde had resolved to defend the 
}21ace unto the last extremity. He beheld it a 

..... ---heap of rubbish; there was no prospect of aid 
from Granada; his peop1e had 10st a11 spirit 

" to fight, and ~vete vociferous for a surrender. 
'Vith a reluctant heart he capitulated. The 

nT" nI 1\ inhaoitants were permitted to d.epart ,~ith all 
their effects, excepting their arms; and were 
escorted in safety, by the Duke del Infantado 
and the Count de Cabra, to the bridge of 
Pinos, within two leagues of Granada. 

King Ferdinand gave directions to repair 
the fortifications of Illora, and to place it in a 
strong state of defence. He left, as alcayde of 
the town and fortress, Gonzalvo de COl'dova, 
younger . brother of Don Alonzo de Aguilar. 

y Generalife 
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, This gallant cavalier ,vas captain of the royal 
guards of Ferdinand and Isabella, and gave 
alre'ady proots of that prowess, which after. 
,vards ' rendered hinl so renowned. 

JUl1TR DI Rnn -lUC1J\ 
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." CHAPTER XLII. 

Of the arrival of Queen lsabella at tbe camp before 
l\Ioclin, and of tbe pleasant sayings of the English 
ear1. 

THE war of Granada, however poets may 
embroider it with" the flo\vers of their fancy, 
wascertainly one of the stemest of tho'se iron 
conflicts, which have " been celebrated under 

the name' of ho1y "wars. "" The WOtthy Fray ra y Generalife 
Antonio Agapida dweIls with 'urisated delight 
upon the slÍccession of rugged mounmin en .. 

JUNTR terpns s, bloody battles, . and merciless sáck~ 
ings and ravages, which characterize ' it ; . yet 
we find him, on one occasion, páusing, 'in the 
fun career of victory ovér the' infidels, " toO de .. 
tail a stately pageant" of 'the cathólic sove-
reigns. '. . ~ . . . 

Immediately on the capture of Loxa, Fer
dinand had written Oto" Isabella, soliciting' her 
presence at the camp, . that he inight .consult 
with her as to the disposition of their newly 
acquired territories. 

VOL. l. DB 
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1t was in the early part of June, that tbe 
queen departed from Cordova, ' with the 
Princess Isabella, and numerous ladies of her 
court. She had a glorious attendance of ca .. 
valiers and pages, ~ith many guards . and do
mestics. There were forty mules for the use 
of thequeen, the princess, and their train. 

As this courtIy cavalcade approached the 
Rock of theLovers, oni the' banks of.the river 
Yeguas, they beheld a splendid train ofknights, 
advancing to meet tbem. It was headed by 
that accomplished cavalier, the Marquis Duke 
de Cadiz, accompanied by the adelantado of 
Andalusia. He had left the .camp the day 
afier the capture of TIIora, and advanced thus 
far to receive· the queen,. and escort ller over 
the. borders . . The queen received the marquis 
with.distinguisbe.d honour;'for hewas:esteemed 
as the mirror of chivalry. His actions' in tlíis 
war had become: the theme of e,~ery tongue, 
and many hesitated not to compare him' in: 
prow~ss- to the ¡m mortal Cid :1(:. 

- Thus gallantIy attended, the-queen entered' 
thevanquished frontier of.Grana~a-,journeying_ 

«- Cura ae los Palacios. 
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securelyalong the pleasant banks'ofthe Xenil,/ 
so lately subject tOitne scourings:ofthe Moors. 
She stopped at Loxa,. where she', administered 
aid and; . cónsolation to the ,vounded,- distrí. 
buting money among: thero' for their ' suppúrt,. 
according to', their rank. 

'rhe king, after the capture' of'Illora" hadl 

removed his camp before' the , fortress of Mo~' 

c1in, with an intention ofbesieging it. Thither: 
the queen: proceeded~ still escolted thróugh 
the mountaiIi roads by the Marquis: of Cadiz.: 
As Isabella-drewnear to'tlle'camp, the Duke'. 
del Infantado! issued forth a 1eague and a half" 
to receive' her" magnificentIy arrayed, and' fol .. 
lowed' byaU his chivalry in glorious' attire~ · 

With liim' carne the·standard of Seville, borne: 
by the· men; at arms of that renowned city,. 
ande the prior of St.· Juan, with his followers. , 
They arrangedi themselves in order of battle, 
on the left ' of the ' road by which the queen 
was to pass. -The worthy Agapida is 1oyally' 
minutein1 his description, or the state ancl 
grandeur of. the catholic sovereigns~ The ' 
queen rode a:, chestnut mule, seated ina mag .. , 
nificent saddIe chair, ,decorated' with, silver 
gilt. The housings of .the mule were of'fine 

B B 2 
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qdmson clóth ; ' theborder~ embr~idered with 
g~ld; the reins , aüd headpiece were of satin, 
curiously e:mbossed with, heedlewor~ of silk, 
afid wrqüght with golden letters. : The queen 
wore. ~ brial ,or _ 'roy~l sk~rt of velvet, undel' 
which were others ofbrocade; ' a scarlet mantle, 
ornamented _ in . the moresco 'fashion, and a 
black hat embroidered round the cro,vn and 
brim. " 
; The infanta _ was likewise mounted on a 

_____ c11esttiut mule, richly" caparisoned. She \Vore 

a brial or sk~rt of black brocade, and a black 

....----- mantle; ornam~nted like' that of t~equeen. ,.. eneralife 
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,,' When the lioJal cavalca~e passed. by _ the 
chivalry of the puke. del Infantado, w~ich was 
drawn out in battle arra y, ' the queen made a , 
r~yereilce to . tbe. standard of Seville, _ and o~
dered it to pass to the right hand.- . 'Yhen she 
approached the camp, the multitude ran forth . 
to me,et her, ,vith gr~at- demonstrationsofjoy; 

for s~e was universally . beloved by her sub
jects. , All the battalions . sallied forth in mi
litary array, . bearing t.Iie var.io~s . standards and 
b~!1ners of the calnp, ~vhich were 'lowered in 
salutation . as she passed. . 
. _ The king now: appeared, in royal . state, 
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'nlounted on a superb 'chestnut horse, and at .. 
tended ' by many grandees of Castile. . He 
,vore .á jubon or close' vest of 'crimson cIoth, 
,vith cuisses 'or short skirts of- yellow sátin; ' 'a 

loose cassock of brocade, ' a . rich Moor~sh d .. 
m-eter, and a hat,vith plumes. The -grandees 
who attended hini were array~d with '\vonder
fuI magnificence, -each 'according to his 4lste 
.and invention. 

" These high -and mighty princes," says 
Antonio Agapida, '" regarded each otber ~ith 
great deference as' allied sovereigns, , rather 
than with connubiaI faniiliarity as mere hus
band andwife, when they approached éach 

, other: therefore, before embracing, they made 
11TR nI ~hre profound reverences ; ' the queen taking 

off her hat, and remaining in' a silk net or caw], 
,vith her face uncovered. _ The king then ap
proached, and embraced her, and ,kissed her 
respectfully on th_e' cheek. He also embraced 
llis daughter the princess, and, ' rnaking the 
sign of the cross, he blessed her; and kissed 
her on the lips *'." . 

The good Agapida seems scarcely to have 

*' Cura de los Palacios. 
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·beén more :struck -with the appearance ,of the 
~sovereigns, than with that of tbeEnglish earI. 
" le He followed/' say.s he, ,ce immediately afier 
the king, with greatp.omp, .and in .an ,extraor-

.. dinary manner, taking .p.recedence of aU the 
resto fIe ,\Vas mounted, .a la guisa, or with 

.long stirrups, .o!1 a superb.chestnuthorse, ·with 
'trappings .of~zur.e silk, wh~~b ·reached to the . 
ground. . The housings were . oí mulberry, 
;powdered lvith '.stars of golde He was :armed 
in proof, aud w,oreov:er his .armour · .a short 
'French ·mantle of black brocade. He hada 
-wliite French bat with plumes; and carried 
.on his left arro .a small round buckler, · ~banded .Jeneral 
'lvith golde Fiv.e pages .attended him, appa-

Junu\ nI J\nn ',eIled in silk and o brocade, and mounted on 
horses.sumptuously caparisoned. He had also 
a train of followers,. attired after the fashion of 
his country." 

He advanced in a ,chivalrous and courteous 
manner, making his reverences nrst to the 
,queen and ipfanta, and afterwards to tbe king. 
Queen Isabella received him gra~iously; ' com
plimenting him on his courageous conduct at 
Loxa, and condoling with him on tbe loss of 
his teeth.The· .ear], however, made Jight of 
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his disfiguring wound; saying, that "our 
blessed Lord, who.bad bullt al] that house, had 
opened a windo,v there, that he might see 
more readily what passed within *." Where.. 
upon, the worthy .. Fray Antonio .Agapida is 
more than ever astonished at the pregnant 
,vit of "this island· cavalier. The earlcon
tinúed sorne little distance by tbe side of tbe 
royal farni1y, compliroenting íhero all · with 
courteous speeches, his steed curveting and 
carricoling, but managed ,vith great grace 
arid dexterity,.leaving the grandees an.d the 

...... --people at large not moré filled with admira

l1T1\ DI 

tion at tbe strangeness and magnificence of 
his state, than af: the excellence of his horse
manshil1 t. 

To testify his sense of the gallantry and 
services of this noble English knight, who had 
come froro so far to assist in their wars, the 
queen sent him,. the next day, presents of 
twelve horses, with stately tents, fine linen, 
two beds, with coverings of gold brocade, and 
rnany otIler articles of great value. 

Having refreshed himself, as it were, with 

• Pietro l\Iartyr, Epist. 61. t Cura de los Palacios. 
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,tlle descripti9n of tlIis progres~ oí Queen Isa~ 
bella to the camp, 'and tlle glorious pomp 'of 
the ,catholic ,sovereigns, ,the worthy Antonio 
Agapida returns, with re~ewed ~elish, to bis 
pious work oí discomfiting the Moors *. 

-The description of this royal pageant, and the par
ticulars concerning the Englisb earl,agree precisély with 
tbe chroiUcle óf Aridres Bemaldes,' the curate of Los Pa
l~<;ios. :, ~he. English earl makes no further 'figure in this 
w~. . It appears frOID various histories, tbat he returned 
in tbe course ' of the year to England. In tbe following 
year, bis passion for figbting took him otO the Continént, at 
,the bead of four bundred adventurers, in aid of Francis, 
Duke of Brittany, ágains~ Louis XI. 9f France. He 'W:is 

'killed, iIi tbe same year (1488); in the battle ofSt. Alban'~ 
, ,between the Bretona ánd the French. 

lTURA 
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CHAPTER XLIII. 

How King Ferdinand atta~ked l\Ioclin, and of the strange 
events that attended its capture. 

" TH~ catholic sovereigns," says Fray An
tonio. Agapida, " had by this time closely 
clipped the right wing ' of the Moorish vul. 
ture." In other words, most of the strong 
fortress~s along .the western f~ontier of Gra
nad.a had fallen beneath the Christian artilIery. 
The.3;rrny now lay eneampeü before tHe town 
of lVloclin, on the .frontier of Jaen, one of the 
lnost· stubborn fortresses of the border. It 
stood on a high rocky hill, the lJase of which 
was nearly girdled by a river. A thick forest 
protected. the ~ack part of the town towards 
the nio~ntain .. Thus strongly situate, it do
mi~eered, ,~ith . its frowning ba~t1~mentsand 
lnass,ive towers, oyer all themountain passes 
into that part of the country, and \Vas called 
the Shield ofGranada. It had a double arrear 

Generalife 
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of blood to settle ,vith the Christiáns. T,vo 
hundred years before, a master ofSantiago a?d 
a11 his cavaliers had been lanced by· ~he Moors 
before its gates. 1t had recentIy made terrible 
slaughter among the troops of the good Count 
,de Cabra, in his precipitate attempt to entr~p 
the old Moorish·monarch.The pri~e ofFer
dinand had been piqued, by b~ing obliged, 
'on that occasion, to recede from bis plan, and 
abandon his concerted attack on the place. . 
He was now prepared to take a full revenge. 

El Zagal, the old warrior king of Granada, 
anticipating a second attempt, hád provided . 
the pla:cé with ample munitions and pro- I Generallfe 
vision ·;had ordered trenches to be dug, and 

JUl1TR DI R additional bulwarks · t]ltown up, and cansed 
an the old men, tbe women, ·and the children, 
to be removed to the capital. 

Súch was the · strength of the . fortress, and 
the difficulties ofits position, that Ferdinand 
anticipated much trouble in redricing it, and 
made every preparation for a regular siege. 
In the centre of his camp ' were two · great 
mounds, one of sacks of flonr, the other of 
grain,which were .called the · royal granary. 
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,.Three batteries ofheavyordnance were opened 
against the citadel and ·principal towers, while 
smaller artillery, engines for the discharge of . 
. missiles, arquebuses, and crossbows, were dis· 
.tributed in various plaees, to keep up a fire 
into any breach thatmight be made, and upon 
those of the garrison, who should appear on 
the battlements. 

The lombards soon rnade an impression on 
the works, demolishing 'a part of the walI, 
and tumbling down severa! of those haughty 
to,vers, which, from their height, had been 
~mpregnable before the inventionof gun. 
powder •. The Moors repaired their walls as 
)Vell as they were able, and, still confiding in 
the strength of lheir situation, kept up are. 
solute defence, firing down froro their 10ft y ba~ 
tlements and towers upon the Christian camp. 
For tw.o nights and a .day an ioeessant fire 
was kept up, so that .dIere was not amoment 
i~ ·which the roaring()f ordnanee was not 
heard, or som~ damage sustained by the 
Christians or the Moors. It was a eonflict, 
however, more of engineers and artillerists 
than of gallant cavaliers; there was no sally 
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'oí troops, or 'shock of armed inen, or rush 
and charge of cavalry. The knights stood 
looking on' with idle weapons, waiting until 
they should llave an ópportunity of signalizing 
their prowess, 'by scaling the walls or storming 
the breaches. As the place, ' however, was 
assailable only in one part, there ' was every 
prospect of a long and obstinate resistance. 

Thé engines, as usual, dischargéd not only 
balls of stone and iron, to demolish the walls, 
but flaming balIs of inextinguish~ble comb~s. 
tibIes, desigried to s'et fire to the houses. One 
of these, which passedhigh thro.ugh the air, 
like a meteor, sen'ding out sparks, and crack- Generalife 
ling as it went, entered tbe window of a tower, 
i\vhich was used as a magaziné ~f gunpowder. 
The . tower ble,v up with a tremendous ex
plosion ; 'tIle Moors, who were úpon its bat
tlements, were hur]ed hito the áir, and fell 
'mangled in various parts of the town;' and 
the houses in its vicinH.y \Vere rent 'and 
overthrown, as with an earthquake. 

The Moors, who had never w~tnessed an ~ 
explosion of this kind, 'ascribed the destruction 
of the tower to a miracle. Sorne, ,vho had 
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seen the descent of the flaming ball, imagined, 
that fire had fallen from heaven, to punish 
them for their pertinacity. The pious Aga
pida himself believes, that this fiery rnissive 
was conducted by divine agency, to confound ( 
the infidels. An opinion in which he is sup
ported by other catholic historian s *. 

Seeing heaven and earth as it were COffi

bined against thern, the Moors lost all heart, 

an~ capitulated; and were permitted to de
........ _~part with their effects, leaving behind all arms 

....... __ and lTIunitions of war. 

"The catholic army," says Antonio Aga
pida, " entered Moclin in solernn state, not as 

JUl1TR nI a licentious host, intent upon plunder and de-
solation, but as a band of Christian warriors, 
coming to purify and regenerate the land. The 
standard of the eros s, that ensign of this holy 
crusade, was borne in the advance, followed by 
the other banners ofthe arrny. Then carne the 
king and queen, at the head ofa vast nurnber of 
armed cavaliers. They were accompanied by a 
band ofpriests and friars, with the choir ofthe 

1<- Pulgar. Garibay. Lucio l\:Iarino Siculo, Cosas Me
morab. de Hispan. lib. xx. 
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royal chapeI~: chanting the canticle' Te Deu11l/ 
laudall~u$. ,Asthey were moving:through the: 
streets in this ,solemn manner,. every ' sound 
hushed, excepting the anthem of the choir; . 
they suddenly heard, issuing as it were from' 
under gronnd,. achorus of voices,' chanting 
the solernn response, 'Belledictum· quf venit' 
in nomilie' DO'mini •• The: processioll' paused 
in wonder.. The sounds arose' from Christian· 
captives~ and among theril several priests"who; 
were confined in ~ubterraneous dungeons . 

........ _- The heart of Isab.ella was greatlj touched :' 

JUnTl\ Dr 

she ordered, the captives, to:, be drawn forth 
from their. cells, and was, still more moved: at 
.beholding, by their: wan, discolouréd~. andl 
emaciated , .appearance,; how' muchi they had~ 
suffered.'l'heir harr. and , beards were: oveÍ',;.¡ 
grown and shagged';; they were ' wasted~ by 
hunger,. and were haIR naked, .and in chains. 
She ordered, that tIley sliould be clothed and 
cherished, andJ money furnished them' to, bear 
them to their bornes t. 

Severa} ' of the captives; werebrave cavaliers,: 

• :l\Iarino SiculOJ. 
t lliescas" Hist. Pontif. lib. vi. C~ 20. secta l. 
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,vho had been wounded and rnade prisoners" in 
the defeat of the Count de Cabra, by El Zagal, 
in the preceding year. There' 'vere al50 found 
clther rnelancholy traces of that disastrous 
affair. On visiting the narrow pass, where the 
defeat had taken place, the remains of several 
Christian warriors were found in thickets, or 
hidden behind rocks, or in the cIefts of the 
mountains. There were sorne, who· had been 
struck from their horses, and wounded too 
severely to By. They had crawled. away froro 
the: scene of action, and concealed themselves, 
to avoid· falling into the hands of the enemy, 
and had thus perished miserably and: alone. · 
The remains of those of note were know.n by 
tlieir armour and devices, and were mourned 
over by their companions, who· had shared the 
disasters of tbat day *~ 

Th.e queen had these: remains piously col:.. 
lected, as the ~elics of so many martyrs, who: 
had fallen in: the cause. oí the faith. They 
were interred, with grea~ solemnity, in the 
mosques' of Moclin, which ' had been puri .. 

.• Pulgar, part üi. cap. 61. 
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fied, and cC?nsecrated to Christian worship. 
"There,'" ,says Antonio ,Agapida~ " rest' the 

, . bones of those truly catholiq 'kriights, ,in "the ' 
holy ground, ' which, in a manrier,had been ', 

sanctified by t4eir blood'; and áll , pi1grims, 
passing ' through those , mo'qntains,' offer 'up 
prayers'and masses 'for the repose of their 
soüls." : ' .. ' , , 

:' The' que,en remained for sorne time 'at Mo. 
clin, adlninistedngcomfort to the wounded 
and ' the prlsóne:rs, ':brlnging' the newiy ac.' ........ _------
quired terdtory intoorder, and " founding 

JUnT1\ DI: , 
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churches ' 'and mon~steries, and 'other ' pious ' 
institutions. ' ,'" While 'the 'l{ing 'maréhed , in 
front, layingwaste the Iand ofthe,Philistines/' 
says the figur~t~ve Antonio ' Agapida, ." Queen , .. 
IS1lbelIá followed his traces, ' as ' the bindeJ.' 'fol. ' 
lows the reaper, gathering the' rich har'vest, 
tnat has faJlen ' beneath ' his'sickle. Inihis 
shewas ',greatly'assistéd by ' the .'councils ' of 
thatcloud ~ of bishops; friars; ' and clergymen; 
besides other saintlypersoriages, which-con·' 
tinuaIly surrounded' her, garnering tbe )h~st 
fruits of this infidelland 'into the gran aries of . 
the church." , L~aving~her ,thus ' pio,usly em .. , 

" ~ O 
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